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Summary: The Crew is still a little over a week before they can take the USS Triton back out. You know they are getting anxious to get back behind the wheel.

In the meantime, they are all playing host to a pair of Cardassian  Delegates, who are awaiting their trip aboard the Triton once repairs are done.

Lets join our crew as see how the guest are doing.

“The Union Will Rise Again”
Chapter 2- Guess Who Is Coming to Dinner

Stardate 10901.15
Mission 399

<=<=<=<=<=<=<=<=Resume Mission=>=>=>=>=>=>=>
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::finishes places his flatware on the table::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The door to the cardiassian’s room opens and the Gul and the Glinn steps out.
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
::Straightens his Rank pins before he enters the dinner.::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::head under the panel of the consol in engineering fixing one of many ODN relays that aren't fixed yet::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
CTO:  AH, i see we have an escort to the evening’s dinner.  ::smiling::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The CO comes into sickbay not walking too good.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::adjusts his dress jacket:: Ramor: Yes sir. And the we are having dinner in the Conference room
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::walks out of her office in time to see the CO enter and goes over to her:: CO: What's wrong?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<edit=then>
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<CO Adamson>  CMO: I don't know, I feel nauseas and my head hurts.  ::setting on a biobed::
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
::Decides to worry about the details of his uniform later and enters the room. Sees the XO:: XO: Commander. Am I early?
Host Gul_Ramor says:
CTO: Then what are we waiting for? I am famished.  ::slams him on the back::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::assists the CO and gets her settled:: CO: Take it easy, let's see if we can find out what's wrong.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::falls in just behind Ramour:: Ramour: After you sir
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
FCO: Its better then late
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@Action: The panel she is working on throws sparks out.
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
XO: Too true. ::Fiddles more with his rank pins.::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@Outloud: Oh augusfratt!!!
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<Station Engineer>  ::runs over::   CEO:  What did you do?
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@Station Engineer: What did I do????  You mean what did you do.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<CO>  CMO: Thank you, would you please let Cmdr, Arca know I can't make the dinner.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::pulls out the fried relay and shows him::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
CO: Yes Ma'am I will, once you're settled in.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::walking along the hall::  CTO: I do say, you federation sure know how to have a delightful time around here.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@ Station Engineer: This goes in that console.;;points:: and not in this one.  That is for starters.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::moves over tot eh FCO and fixes is rank:: FCO: Those two pins giving you issues
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::fiddles with the biobed to take the necessary scans on the CO to help figure out what's up::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
Ramour: We do know how party
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
XO: Yeah. I was much easier with one. ::Chuckles:: XO: Not that I'm complaining.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<SE>  CEO: I'll let you take that up with the boss.  ::walks away::  Self: ship engineers think they know everything.
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
CO: Excuse me for a minute, I'll be right back ::smiles slightly before heading for her office::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The CO lets out a spout of gas.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<CO>: CMO: Of course,  ::holding her belly::  self: oh my.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@Self: You would think that they would teach these youngsters the difference between ODN relays for plasma drive and one for magnetic plasma flow regulators.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::follows at a crisp pace::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::smiles:: FCO:  Well there you go but keep practicing for when you get more
Host Gul_Ramor says:
CTO: Know which way is this dinner, i don't get around much since i do have to have a puppy following me everywhere I go.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::gestures the way:: Ramor: This way sir, not too far
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::raises an eyebrow:: Ramor: I haven’t been called a puppy in a long time
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<Another Engineer>  *CEO* could you come to the transporter room?
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::taps a console just outside her office turning on the exhaust fan to get rid of the excess gas smell, before entering her office:: *XO*: Sir, I regret to inform you that the Captain won't be making it to dinner, she's in sickbay and ill.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::blinks:: Other Engineer:: What is going on in the transporter room?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
*OPS*: Lieutenant just a reminder about dinner
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::laughing and turns toward the conference hall::  CTO: Maybe you just need to play with bigger dogs.  :: the Glinn laughs at the remark::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::gets up and heads for the transporter room grumbling::
OPS_Lt_Gaeb says:
*XO*: I'm already looking over the preparations
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::smiles and cracks his knuckles:: Ramor: The bigger they are the harder they fall
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<AE>  *CEO* I as told if I need anything just call you.  So I’m asking you to come. I'm having a problem.
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
XO: So what's on the menu this evening?
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::picks up the PADD she'd been putting her supply order on and heads back out to the CO::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The CTO , Gul and the Glinn enter the conferences room.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
FCO: Tell you the true I'm not sure. The captain made the preparations with a local chef. I just hope it’s not Cardassian food
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::stops as the door to the Conference room opens:: Ranor: After you sir
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
XO: Why?
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@*AE*: Yeah you did say that.  I am on my way but it better be good.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
FCO: Just not a big fan
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::lets the CO rest and quietly checks the biobed readings before taking a seat nearby to finish her list::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::spots the Xo and nods::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::steps into the room and looks around::  XO:  ahhh  Cmdr Acra. where is the lovely captain?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::returns the nod to the CTO and moves over to the ambassador:: Ramor: She was not feeling well and has decided to go to the station infirmary.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::stepping out of the lift and into the transporter room::  AE: Ok I am here.  What is going on?  ::looks around the transporter room::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: Yet I will be your host tonight so please come in and if there is anything you need please just ask
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: How unfortunate.  Is there anywhere you like for me and my assistant to set or anywhere is good?
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<AE> CEO: The patterned buffers are not aligning with the matter transfer unit.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Rumar: Please take one of the heads of the table, and your assistant may sit next to you
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::continues to add to her list of needed supplies and props her feet on another nearby chair::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::moves towards the table::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: What?? What you mean by the pattern buffers are not aligning with the matter transfer unit??  They are supposed to be already aligned.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::moves over to the commander:: CTO: Please go into the kitchen and get Lieutenant Gaeb out here
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::takes the set and motions for Dukor to wear to sir::  XO: It is nice to finally meet the ones i will be spending so much time with in the coming weeks. I take it your ship is almost ready?
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The captain's biobed beeps signaling it has completed its scans.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: Aye sir
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:;moves towards the kitchen::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::put the PADD down as she heads for the COs biobed to read the scans::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<AE> ::shaking his head::  CEO: we are trying to bring them online.  Your systems were badly damaged. I don't know how you kept from blowing the hole ship. now will you help or what.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: Yes it should be done shortly, actually I have our CEo going over the ships systems as we speak
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:;steps into the Kitchen:: OPS: How’s things going Gaeb?
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: Look I will help you but don't rank on my engineering skills.  You weren't out there, I was and when you are out there you have to do things one wouldn't normally do while in space dock.  You have to improvise and make do with what you have and some brains help.
OPS_Lt_Gaeb says:
CTO: I think it will be fine and on time, if we begin sitting down according to schedule
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::begins to realign the pattern buffers::
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
::Takes a seat halfway down the table::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::walks to a pot and has a sniff:: OPS: Not bad
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@Action: The pattern buffers feedbacks.
OPS_Lt_Gaeb says:
CTO: Be careful there, the Chef is not happy having people mess around his kitchen
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<Chief>  ::pushes a cart and begins severing a red meat to everyone::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@Out loud: Oh razzelfratt!!!  ::pulls the panel off and goes searching for the reason for the feedback::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::opens a drawer on the biobed and retrieves a hypospray, checking the contents before pressing it to the side of the COs neck:: CO: This should do the trick
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::smiles:: OPS: He`ll live
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: Soon after the hypo is done, the CO lets out more gas, nd it's not roses.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: So, what shall we talk about?
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::resets the exhaust fan to work harder and moves back to her office where she can monitor the CO in relative safety of not being gassed::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::exits the kitchen::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: So how goes the reconstruction of Cardassia?
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<Glinn Dukor>  CTO: You are the gofer here or you just like running errands. ::smiling::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: So curious are you, we are managing, that is the reason I am here.
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::taps the monitor on the wall of her office and monitors the CO from there::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: Oh do tell
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The CO moans and an alarm goes off on the biobed goes off.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::finally finds the reason for the feedback loop::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::mutters and heads out to the CO to find out what set off the alarm::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@Action: AS the she touches it, it discharges an electrical charge.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: Well I guess someone here doesn't know what a pattern buffer relay is from and ODN...
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::steps up beside the XO:: XO: Gaeb`s ready
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Ouch....Damn it.  What the blazes doesn't work down here?  What are you people doing??
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: Maybe we should start with what doesn't work instead of what works?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::turn his head slightly toward the CTO and the turns around:: ALL: Dinner is ready so everyone please have a seat. Ambassador:: offer a seat a the head of the table::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::takes his seat near the XO::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: I represent the Ministry of Trade and hope to negotiate with your people for supply's and assistance.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<AE> CEO: Shall we power down the whole system and start looking?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
Ramor: And what type of assistance do you require?
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::taps the panel on the biobed and shakes her head before retrieving a small bottle of pills from the same drawer she had the hypospray in:: to self: Time for an old fashioned remedy I think.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::moves to the other head of the table and takes a seat:: Ramor: Well I hope that you and the UEF can come to an agreement.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: Yes that would be a good idea and bring them back online one at a time.  Run a diagnostic on each system before you bring online the next one.
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::assists the CO in taking two of the tablets::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::turns to the CTO::  CTO: I wasn’t ready to discuss this , but if we are to make friends in your federation. We are in trouble of collapse. XO: As do I Cmdr.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::picks up the tricorder and begins to wait for the AE to shut down the entire transporter system::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<AE>  ::shuts down the whole system and brings the first one online::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::looks at the XO wit raised eyebrow:: Ramor: Then sir we find ourselves at a turning point in the histories of both our peoples
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::watches as the first system is brought online::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::takes the glass and stands, tapping on his glass:: ALL: I first would like to welcome our guest and I hope that this is the first step in a long lasting peace and corporation between our two empires. TO peace
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::gets the CO settled again and goes back to her list of things she needs for sickbay::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
CTO/XO: Yes it very well maybe.  I was told you are the best. I just hope this trip to your home planet goes smoothly
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::raises his glass::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@:: runs the tricorder over the circuits::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::takes a sip of his glass and returns to his chair::
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
::Raises his glass:: All: To peace. ::Drinks.::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: To peace .  ::eyeing everyone::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: So ambassador have you ever been to Earth before?
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@Action: Nothing happens the AE starts the 2nd system.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO; This will be my first time. I am so looking forward to it.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::nods as the second system is brought on line::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: Well its not as warm as Cardassia but I do hope you enjoy your stay.
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::pauses a second in her list making and sits back thinking::
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
Ramor: If I may, Ambassador, recommend visiting the Rocky Mountain range. I grew up there, and they have some of the best scenery on the planet.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: I'm sure i will.  ::leans closer to him:: I do warn you, there are ones amongst us that is not ready for even a trade agreement.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
Action: The several chefs start wheeling out trays of food.
Host Gul_Ramor says:
@<AE>  CEO: anything yet?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::picks up his glass of Romulan Ale and takes a sip::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::lets out a stray yawn and stands, pacing quietly as she goes back to work::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@AE: So far there is no feedback.  The first system went online nicely.  It seems the second is good.  Let me scan it and then we can proceed to the next one.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:;pulls the napkin ring of his napkin and places it in his lap::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::eyes the illegal drink the CTO is drinking::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Ramor: Ambassador how long have you been in your line of work?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::spins the napkin ring on the table as he notices the XO`s look::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
@::scans the second system::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: Like some boss? One of the perks of the job
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::starts to cut into the food in front of him::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
XO: I took the office right after the war. Once the klingons left, there wasn't much left to me to do in the.......  ::pauses::  well someone to take over since the last leader of the trade was killed.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::looks up from his plate at the CTO and doesn't answer::
CMO_LtJG_Archer says:
::walks into her office and gets a cup of tea from the replicator before returning to the main medical bay::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::hands the bottle of ale to his aide:: Aide: Here you know what to do with this
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::swallows his food and looks back at the ambassador:: Ramor: So it’s your first mission then, I think everyone remember their first mission. Let’s just hope it a good one
Host Gul_Ramor says:
::raises his glass::  XO: Let’s hope.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::raise is glass in kind::
FCO_LtJG_Keller says:
::Raises his glass of wine::
Host Gul_Ramor says:
<=<=<=<=<=<=<=<=Pause Mission=>=>=>=>=>=>=>
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